The melanin-concentrating hormone gene in human: flanking region analysis, fine chromosome mapping, and tissue-specific expression.
Genomic sequences encoding the human melanin-concentrating hormone (MCH) were isolated from a YAC library and subcloned in pUC vector using a novel E. coli transformation method. A 4.1-kb fragment encompassing approximately 1.0 kb of the 5'-end-flanking region, the three exons-two introns of the coding region and approximately 1.7 kb of the 3'-end-flanking region, was sequenced. Comparison with the rat MCH gene indicated strong conservation in the 5'-flanking region, in particular over the putative TATA box, CAAT box, GRE and AP-1 elements that could potentially regulate MCH gene expression. FISH with a fluorescent MCH genomic probe on human chromosomes and PCR analysis of a YAC panel mapped MCH to chromosome 12q23.1 in a region flanked by D12S1074 and D12S1030 markers. Expression of the MCH RNA species and pro-MCH-derived peptides (MCH and NEI) was investigated in human tissues by combining Northern blotting, RT-PCR, in situ hybridization, immunohistochemistry and RIA. In the human brain, MCH mRNA and MCH/NEI peptides were predominantely expressed in the lateral hypothalamus in agreement with the known distribution of MCH expression in rat. In addition, MCH gene products were detected in extra-hypothalamic sites, such as the pallidum, neocortex and cerebellum. In peripheral tissues, MCH mRNA was identified in several organs, including the thymus, brown adipose tissue, duodenum and testis. An additional shorter MCH gene transcript, likely the result of alternate splicing, was revealed in several brain areas and peripheral tissues. While only fully processed MCH and NEI were found in hypothalamus, a different peptide form, bearing MCH and NEI epitopes, was detected in peripheral organs. This represents the first evidence for differential processing of pro-MCH in mammals.